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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

NAME OP STOCK.

MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer JtCompsny.

SUGAR.

Ametlcsn SugrCo..s1
American SCo, pi up J

Ew I'Untstlon Co ....
uann. Pt.nf.llnnCo .

Hawaiian AerlculluMlCo
Hawaiian sc m .o.
Hawaiian SuRjr Co....
Honomu Suit ar Co . . . .

Honokaa Sucar Co ....
Il.lku Sn9ar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co.,
Kamaio SUKar .u.
KamalnSuearCopdup
KlhclPlanLCo.Lti.a
KlhelI'.to,Lta..paup
K hiahulti Supar
Koloa Sugar Co

1,0

Kona URar v.o., as..
Kona Sucr Co ,pJ up
Maunalel Sugar Co.as
Maunalel Su Co.pl up
McDryJeSuCo.U.as

paid
NahtkuSurarCo..as
Nahlku Su Co,, pd up
Oahu Sugar Co as
Oahu Sugar Co pd
unomea bugarui
Ookala Sugar Plan Co
OlaaSu. Co., Ltd., as)
OlaaSuCo.Ud.pdup
Olnwjlu Comnanv
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ...
Pioneer Mill Cn
Walalua Agr. Co., as)
WalaluaAgr.Co.pd up J

Walanae Company ..
Walluku Sugar Co....
Walmanato Sugar Co
Walmea Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
WIMrr SftamihlD Co

d Steam N Co
lliwillin I l.flrle Co
Hon. Rapid r.& Land Co

Mutual Telephone to
MakahaCoffeeCo.L,ai
Makaha " Ld.pd up
Oahu Kv& Land Co,
Hart & Co., Ltd
Hon Brew MIt Co.

HON DS.
Hawaiian Gov 6 per cent
Hawaiian Gnv. per cent
HawG PostSav4Hperc
OahuRy&Und Co
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Note Figures ol A. M. session Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Between Boards io Walatua as 95.
Today's Session too McBryde 3)4. 50 do alj, 50

do 34, 74 doaU.

afternoon Ibo Samoan
Commissioners, Judge Tripp of
tho United Slates and Bur on von
Sternburg of Germany will

Lawyer Ballou on a trip
to th Pali.
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BXCIUNOB EXCHANOB

Honolulu

TIih

BAND HATTERS.

Professor Berger will be a mem-

ber of the party to tho Molokai
lopor sottlemont in tho W. G.

Hall tomorrow evening. He goes

for the special purpose of taking
old musical instruments and
mnaio to the band boys at the
settlement. Permission to 'make
the trip was granted by Minister
Mott-Smi- th tins morning.

Tho band will play on the Ma--
kiki baseball grounds during the
progress of tho game between tho
Stars and Kamebamohas oatur-da- y

afternoon. This is done since
tho game will be the last and pro-
bably the most interesting of tho
season.

Ministor Mott Smith has undor
consideration an application from
Captain Berger for a now place
for the band to practice. The
drill shed is not at all suitable for
such a purpose on account of the
heat from tuo tin root in tuo
morning, as well as tho noise that
comes back to the boys oh account
of tho nature of the construction
of tho building.

On Quarantine Ialrtnd.

Thoro are now 8G9 Japanese
and OLnneso m quarantine at
Mauliola and Jack McVeigh has
his hands full. The Thyra immi-
grants have already been freed.
On Monday another lot will be
allowed to go. Thore is no siok
ncss whatever. Mr. McVeigh
states that this is one of the
healthiest crowds ho has ever
had.

WHl Itemaln Another Month,
Some time ago Deputy Marshal

Hitchoock resigned from tho

10 ai 01
sent It was from
Marshal morning that
Mr. Hitohcook would until
tho end of August, he is to go

for a fortnight.

ajx?
vt&k

Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

Gruenhagen's
Chocolate
Creams
and
Mapshmallow
Drops

Telephone 24

i
M ... A
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SEWER BEGUN

Work at KakaaKo by Laborers

from the

Resevolr, Its Dimensions and Situation Pipe

for Town Work Will Anire Soon-- En-

gineer, Contractors md Others.

'That the engineor, Mr. Edwards,
and tho contractors in charge of

tho building of tho Honolulu
sewor aro hustlers is proven by

the operations that aro now going
on along tho Eakaako road
GOO feet from tho military rango

Waikiki. There is a gang
of about fifty men at work on the
roaevoir part. Twenty-si- x of these
are white men from tho
States who have done much work
of the kind. Tho romaindor aro

Portuguese and Japanese.
Mr. JSdwarus, tue engineer, is

tho direct representative of Ru-

dolph Hering. His office ison
the floor of the Eapuaiwa
building just abovo the Road Su-

pervisor's office. Mr. Vincent,
one of tho contractors, has his
office just this side of the military
rango in a recently buijd-inc- r.

Near this aro exteusivo
shoos also rocontly ereotod. J. J.
Belsor, son of Mr. Belsor, tho
other member of the contracting
firm, is superintending tho work
and Louis Brule, an old hand at
tho business, is. tho foreman in.

oharge.
A visit was paid to tho scone of

tho work by a Bulletin reporter
this foronoon. It was found that
men were engaged digging a large

department, his resignation pjt jDto which ditches will
nine eueci ine eua me pre- - uo iun ior me purpose oiuraiu

month. learned
Brown this
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polico eevoral

ing oil tue water, wnicn uas
proven a source of great trouble.
At the present time thero is but
one ditch and the water is run-
ning into a temporary pit. An
engine is pumping the water oat
into the bay. As Boon as tho
main pit is comploted and tho
ditohes run into it, tho ongino
will pump the water from this
alone.

The reservoir is to bo a solid
piece of masonry, twelve foot in
depth and 103 foot square. Tho
pillars and covering aro to bo
concrete.

The beginning of the work is
boing done on what is really the
end of the sewer because tho pipe
for tho town part of tbo work has
not yet arrived. This will be here
in the Mary E. Foster duo at any
moment now. The Fostor will
also bring a dozen mules for
work on the sewer.

As soon as tho pipe can be
taken to tho proper places, the
work 011 the reservoir part will be
stopped and tho town work bogun.
This will very likely be on Like-lik- o

street, a thoronghfaro upon
which thero is but littlo traflio
carried on throughout tho day.

The outfall part of tho sewor is
in the hands of Wilson & Whito
house. Tho pipes from tho ro6-ovo- ir

will run out for about a milo
and will empty into thosoa a
hundred feet below the surfaoo of
the water.

Of Interest to Qood Feeder.
Tho Homo Oafo have put in

vogue two now ideas that should
be taken advantage of by tbo
public

Tbo Oafe offers a flat rato of
six dollars por week for regular
boardora. This carries with it the
privilege of tho regular 50 cent
full courso dinner, l'or tlio busi-
ness men sovon luncheons aro
offered for two dollars, thus bring-
ing down tho cost to less than that
of a single lunoheon, whioh is
35c. Business men are already
taking advantage of this liboral
rato offered.

Poilmsistr Andrews.
Christian Androws, latoly ap-

pointed postmastor at Hauula,
Koolaupoko, has taken tho oath
which ia on filo in tho clerk's
office of tho Judiciary department.

SCHEME TO REVISE BERLIN TREATY

Recommendations to Be Made By Samoan
An Administrator From a

Neutral Power Native Chiefs Rule
in the Districts of the Islands.

(Special Correspondence.)

The Badger returned to this port
yesterday, having on board as pas
songors, the Hon. Bnrtlott Tripp,
and uaron von oternourg, wno
havo finished their labors in tho
South Sous. Mr. Eliot, tho Eng-
lish Oommidsionor, did not return
with them as ho contemplates a
trip to New Zealand beforo return-
ing to the United States.

Tho Commissioners aro well sat-

isfied with their Work at Samoa
and are in hopes that the amend
moots they havo proposed to tuo
Berlin Treaty will soouro to Sa
moa both good goyernmont and
perpetual pcaco.

On tho evening of July 14th,
there assornbled atMulinuu, tho
ancient scat of tho Samoan Gov-
ernment, 418 Cbiois and High
Chiefs of Samoa, (250 of the Ma-taa- fa

faction and 103 of tho Malie-to- a

party), when the changes in
the proposed amendments to the
original lierlin Treaty were laid
beforo them by the Joint Higu
OomrciBsion, and by them unani-
mously adopted, aud 13 High
Chiefs from each party wero se-

lected to ratify and adopt buoh
aiceudmouts by affixing their
names io the official document.

It was a remarkable speotaole.
Seated on tho green sward under
the waving cocoa palms of Muli-nu- u,

several hundred savacos lov
ingly embraced and' rubbed noses,
who, a month ago were oager for
each other's heads.

The OommiHsioners wore undor
psoort of a guard of honor from
eaoh of tho war ships of the Three
Powers in the harbor; neither Ma-taaf- a

nor Malietoa were present,
tho former being ill with a fever
and tho lattor did not caro to ap
pear unless his rival was on band,
but both wore well represented by
their Ohiofs. Never einco tho days
of Queen Salamasone, the first
Queen of tho Samoan Islands, has
there been assembled sucu a vast
display of native nobility.

If the Samoana are left to them-
selves wo think these relations
will last, for wo beliovo that the
natives wero sincore in their ex
pfosBions when thoy said they
'kuow that tho Commission had
come to Samoa for the good of Sa-

moa.' But this would be in direot
opposition to the sentiments of the
white people on tho beaob, who,
for pecuniary purposes, desire to
compol tho Throe Powers to koop
their war ships in the harbor nil
tho yeir round. This moans to
them many dollars in good money.
Since January, 189.), the cash es
timittod to have been paid to the
crews of the various ships in port
is $30,000. The best part of this
has been spent in Apia. Ono store,
keeper told mo that it was worth
just $1600 oach month to
him for eaoh ship in tho
harbor. Tho natives also reap
a harvest from tho ships by sell-
ing curios and fruit, and thoy of
courso aro desirous of seeing the
ships remain in port. Ono of tho
principal traders on tho beach has
seven different storos on tho Isl
ands, and since January bns twico
sold out tue ontire stock of each
stor, and was complaining that
ho could not receivo his goods
from San Franoisoo fast onough
to stock up again. Had it not
been for tho war, his Btock of
goods would still bo on tho
shelves,

This, of courso is merely ono
sido of the question; thero aro
many othor traders who havo lost
monoy and property and who will
bo glad that peace is at least tem-
porarily established,

Proposed Treaty Amendment!.
Tho proposed amendments to

the Berlin Treaty consist briefly
as follows: The Kingship is for-
ever abolished on tho Islands of

ssn

Samoa. In placo of a kiuc. thero
will be an Administrator, possibly
some man from tho Dutch West
Indies, as, by long years of ex-

perience, the Dutoh thoroughly
understand the management of
colonies. Tho Islands will be
divided into Districts, oach Dis-
tricts to bo ruled by a Qovcrnor,
who will bo a nativo Obiof. Tho
Munioipal District of Apia will bo
governod by a Mayor and there
will also be a Munioipal Magis-
trate. Although the Chief Justice
of Samoa has retired, having left
on tho last mail steamer for San
Francieon, there will bo another
man appointod in his placo. Tho
nativo Judges will be allowed to
try all cases of crimes and of
fonses committed by nativos only
according to tho laws aud customs
of Samoa, so, practically speak
ing, tho Samoans will govern
themselves, although evorything
will be subject to tbo approval of
the Administrator, who will be
"Tai Tai Fono" (Big Chief Man.)

Tbo abolishment of tbo King
ship, wo should expect would be u
bitter pill to both Mataafa and
Maliotoa as well as to the Ohiefo
and High Chiefs, but on tho con-
trary, thoy seom to all outward
appearances, to bo porfoctly satis-
fied with tho decision of tho Com
miesiouers.

TheBadgor has on bosrd about
350D rifles which wore surrender
ed by tho natives on each side.
Thoso arms will bo turned in to
the Arsenal at Maro Island, an
appraisal of their valuo waB tnado
by representatives of the Thrro
Powers and tho nativos will
probably be roimbursod.

Nearly One quarter of a Million
Dalian In Claim.

The claims filed with tho rs

by tho residents of
Samoa amount to about
Of this amount 825,000 is asked
by tue native population. . . .

Tho principal claims for indem-
nity aro thoso of tho French
Catholio Marist Mission, which
asks $22,000, and tho Gorman firm
which claims $19,000. These two
claims aro largely tho result oT
looting done by tho native soldiers
at Mulinuu while undor tho in.
structions of tho English officers.
During the war nnd during the
armistice the soldiers wore penned
in at Malinuu, and wore short of
rations. The English officrB
ordored them into Irje bush on
weokly foraging oxpoJilloufi, Mitf
they looted the first available
place, whioh was the property of
the French Mission and tho Gor-
man firm.

Tho Commission has received
no instructions in regard to thcBo
cloims, and have arrived at no de-
cision as to what will bo done
with thorn; while they havo filed
thom they havo in no way com-
mitted oithor themselves or tho
Powprs as to tho manner iu which
thoy will finally be treoted.

l'he Badger left Apia at 2:30
p m. July 18. Tho Union Stoara-shi- p

Company's Waikare, with
several hundred South Saa Island
excursionists, was in tho harbor,
aB woll as tho English cruison-Taurang- a

Bnd Torch, and the
liorman cruisor Cormoran.

Tho Badger will remain in
Honolulu sovoral days, whon they
will continuo on to San Francisco
under rush ordors.

The Hon. Bartlett Tripp of tho
United States and Haron von
Stornburg of Germany favored a
Bulletin roportor with a joint
interviow this morning aboard the
U. S. cruiser Badger.

"Affairs in Samoa aro quiot"
said Judgo Tripp, "aud penco is

Continued on Pago 8.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Judge Stanley Renders Decision In Case

of Jas. Hoare Ys. S. C. Allen.

Petition to Sell Property of Podeyn Children

Allowed General Grist Turned Out

Bp Circuit Judges.

The CUB-- of tho Makee Sugar
Co. vs. Luck Chew has been sub-

mitted Io Judgo Perry without oral
argument. The decision is re-

served for tho filing of briofs by
both parties.

In tho case of Jessie and Junius
Kaac against tho O. K. & L. Co.,
tbo deposition of W. H. Gill con-

ductor on the railroad has been
filed.

It has boon stipulated and
agreed by the attorneys for the
mterett'd parties in tho case N'ima
vs. E. K. Wilder that iu the ab
sence of Li. A. ThurBton who sat
as inilge in tuo case tho decision
may ho rondrred by Hon. V. A.
Whiting and A. 8 Humphroys,
Esq

Judgo Perry bui granted the
petition of J. F. Ilutnburg, guard-in- u

tif tho Podeyu children to sell
the laud belonging to them on
Piikoi 8treot public auction at au
upaet prico or $5 U.

Judge Stanley has decided in
favor of the defendant iu tho casa
of Jas. Hoare vs. S. C. Allen.
The ca36iuolvcd tho titlo to land
on King street.

Walt to llreitk

At plftctlcd yesterday afternoon,
tho Co. F, tainn raiulu a Bcore of
437 with ton won. In tho shoot
against tho police feom Saturday
afternoon, Co. L's team will try to
heat the ten mon team record
which is 422, made by Co E, then
regulars, in 1894. The best men
iu tho company will shoot.

Kapld Transit.
Tho rapid transit matters will

not bo considered agiin by tho
cabinot until the return of Prosi-clo- ut

Dolo from Kauai whioh wilt
voiy proliauiy he iu tu Alikahala
on Sunday. Lhe uoxt mooting
after that will be ou tho following
Monday.

Camera Club Mefllnlt.
A meotiug of tho Oamora Club

will bo held Saturday night for
tho couipurition of pictures made
recontly by various inemnors,
Then will also bo short talks ou
upeclal topics by ditTorviit mem-
bers.

w 9 m Mia

bun L''kuii ut Utilahii.
Secretary Dan Ingnu, of tho

IlaUAiian Commission to tho
Omafir. Exp uutipn, arrivjd iu
Omaha on 'ho 13th inst, whoro he
was mot by Commissioner Um--
stcd. He was db.'njed in Sao
Francisco unexpected ty.

ese
" And what a wealth of enjoy

ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
On To .Manila.

A runt ornn cficam or tartah rowers

VWCfJ
CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

Highest Honors, World's Fab
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fail
Avoid lliUlnrr rowdrre rontntnlnj
alum. 11m)- - are Injurious to health
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